Adenylate cyclase toxin from Bordetella pertussis. The relationship between induction of cAMP and hemolysis.
Bordetella pertussis produces a calmodulin-activated adenylate cyclase (AC) that exists in several forms. Only one form of AC, of apparent 200 kDa, is a toxin that penetrates eukaryotic cells and generates uncontrolled levels of intracellular cAMP. Recombination studies in transposon Tn5-insertion mutants of B. pertussis and amino acid sequence homology with alpha-hemolysin of Escherichia coli suggested that AC toxin may also have a hemolytic activity. Here, we demonstrate that only the toxic form of B. pertussis AC possesses hemolytic activity. Immunoblotting of membranes from sheep erythrocytes throughout the process of cell lysis detects the presence and accumulation of only the 200-kDa form of B. pertussis AC. cAMP generation induced by AC toxin in sheep erythrocytes is immediate whereas appearance of hemolysis is delayed by about 1 h and requires a higher level of AC toxin activity. Addition of exogenous calmodulin to sheep erythrocyte incubation medium potentiates the hemolytic activity of AC toxin but blocks cAMP generation. Extracellular Ca2+ at mM concentrations is absolutely required for cAMP generation but not for hemolysis. However, binding of AC toxin to sheep erythrocytes in the absence of exogenous Ca2+ followed by reincubation of cells in a toxin-free buffer containing Ca2+ leads to an immediate rise in intracellular cAMP. Human erythrocytes bind AC toxin and generate cAMP but are resistant to lysis. These results show that binding of AC toxin to erythrocytes can cause both cAMP generation and hemolysis or only one of these depending on conditions applied and cell type used.